
11Ie United States Circuit Court of Appeals (1st Circuit) recently confirmed the broad discretion 
of an awarding authority to reject a low bidder on a public construction project based on inde
pendent investigations and outside information'. 'That is to say, a DCA'M' Certified contractor may 
nevertheless face rejection when bidding on a public project, becalJse an awarding authority 
may conduct its own investigation and make a determination based on information not contained 
in the contractor's certification files or update statemel1t. 

he ca " involved a contract for tbe expansion 
and renovatiQIl of a public library. Althou h 
the plaintiff cOntractor subm illed the low
est bid on the project. the town rejected the 
bid after determining the plaintiff was not 

the lowest "responsible" bidder for the project under the 
Massachusells public bidding statutes. The town based its 
decision on information it received about tJle contractor's 
performance in connection with eight olher construction 
projects. Based on 111 is information, which was not favor
able to the contractor. the town awarded the contract to 
the next lowest bidder. The rejected bidder hrought suit in 
Icdcral court seeking a preliminary injunction. 

When the United States District Court rejected tbe 
contractor's request for an injunction, the 

certificate of eligibility and the update statement. 

In support of its argument, the COnlractor noted thai 
the outside information was "inaccuratc and unfairly nega
live" and that the public bidding statutes were designed. 
in part, to limit the discretion of an awarding authority by 
establishing a centnl1ized bidding process. However, the 
First Circuit disagreed and upheld the lower courl's denial 
of an injunction. The Court of AppeaL stated that if it ac
ceptcd the contractor's ar<Jument, any awarding authority 
would be prevented from considering other relevant infor
mat.ion in making decisions (0 accept or reject bids. 

Tbe court also noted that the Massachuselts Inspector 
General has required awardil1<J authorities to make sepa

contraclor appealed to the First ~ircuit. ...an awarding authority has broad discretionOn appeal. the court summarized the 
Ma sachusetts public bidding statutes, to accept or reject bids regardless of DCAM 
by acknowledging that M,G.L. c. 149, § 
44A. requires a contractor to produce a certification. BCAM certification alone is not 
DCAM certificate of eligibility and an sufficient to render a contractor "responsible"
update slaternelll to ensure 111at all infor
Illation is current. The court noted thal 
under the statutory scheme, an awarding authority must 
accept the lowest "responsible and eligibl .. bidder but that 
an awarding authority win con ider other information. The 
plaintiff contractor claimed that tIle town, in making ils 
decision, must be limited to information contained in lhe 

rate determination regarding a bidder's qualifications. 
'urther, the hid prote t decisions by the Massachusetts At

torney General, interpreted the public bidding statute as 
empowering awarding authorities witb broad discretion to 
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condu't independent iuvestigations 
a.nd consider outside information in 

making decisions on the issue as to 

whether the bidder was responsible. 
Finally, the cOurt noted that th> 

update statement requires a listing 
of contact information, including 

telephone numbers, \Vh ich allows 

awarding authorities to contact pre

vious awarding aut horities to discuss 

the qualifications of the bidder. Jn 
the court's vicw, these conversations 

could not conceivably be limited 
to confirming that the bidder had 

worked on the projects listed. The 
more likely interpretation, accord

ing, to the court, was that the statute 
permits awardi ng authorit ies to have 

substantive discus iOlls witb other 
awarding authorities to exchange 

and consider information beyoud the 

certification file and update "tate
men!. As a result, the Court upheld 

the lower court's decision, 

Thi. deciion really confirms 

what has long been recognized, that 
an awarding authority has broad dis

cretion to accept or reject bids regard

less of DCAM certiJication. DCAM 

cenification alone i not Sllfliciellt 

to render a contractor "responsible" 

under the public bidding statute: it is 
up to the awarding authority to de

cide whether a contractOr is "respon

sible". Although DCAM cerri6catioll 
and the update :·tatement provide an 

awarding authority with in forma

tion relevant to the decision-making 

process, this information will not be 

considered in a vaCllum. In mak
ing decisions, awarding authorities 

can consider additional information 

such as a contractor' performance 

00 previous projects. Past conduct 
can clearly have a signil1cant eff'ct 

on its future prospects. ThereJore, 
it is i III port an t for a conl rac tor La 

understand that its perJormunce Ull

del' each and every contract wi II be 

considered by an awarding authority 

in making decisions as to whether a 
contractor is responsible.• 


